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Welcome 2021-22

As we begin another year,
we would like to take the
time to thank you for your
continued partnerships. We
are excited to serve your
students and their families
in-person or online! We are
back on campus, M-F, at the
Table Rock (White City) and
Redwood (Grants Pass)
campuses.
During the past year, we've
been reorganizing and
moving departments into
and out of buildings
throughout the district. We
invite you to come see our
new spaces and welcome
centers at TRC and RWC!

Previous Logos / RCC student: Makena Gaylor

Important Term Dates

Majors for Students
College Now students: College
Now - Dual Credit"

•
•

"Underage Acceptance" for
Early College students

•

Driver's Ed students: Personal
Enrichment or one of the
above
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Tours in the Health
Professions and High Tech
Centers are now open!

•
•
•

9/28 Last day to add/drop classes
10/1 Payment or payment
arrangements due
10/1 The 22/23 FAFSA application
opens
11/1 RCC Foundation Scholarship
application opens
11/11 Campus closed for Veterans
day
12/12 Last day to withdraw

FALL TERM
STARTS
SEPTEMBER
20TH!

Things to Know
What to expect from RCC
• Monthly Newsletter
• Program Highlights
• Campus tours
• 1:1 Support for HS staff & students
• Presentations for students
0
0
0
0

Meet Rachel O.

How to pay for college
How to get started
Why earn college credits in high school
Placement and registration

If you would like to schedule a campus tour or
schedule a presentation, please email us at
recruitment@roguecc.edu

Meet Laura B.

Laura is a graduate of RCC and SOU. In Laura's
time away from work, she enjoys spending time
with her grandchildren and friends, and
traveling to new (and old!) places.
Laura Bowles if the Program Coordinator for
our College Now programs. She works with high
school teachers and schools regarding teacher
credentials, contracting courses at your HS,
course content, syllabi and much more.

Rachel Ostroskie is our Transition Specialist,
specializing in dual enrolled and recent high
school graduates. She will work with you
and your students to help then through the
enrollment process. Reach out if you have
questions or need support.
Rachel is an RCC and SOU alumni who is
passionate about helping students reach
their goals. Rachel enjoys gardening, being
outdoors, and spending time with her two
daughters.

Did you know…
A 2017 national study by the Community College Research
Center (CCRC) reported that 88% of students who earned dualenrollment credit in high school attended college after high
school, and most earned a certificate or degree within five years.
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Steps for Dual Credit Students
www.roguecc.edu/admissions

Early College

College Now

•

Apply for Admissions Completing
an admission application is fast and
free and is required for all programs.
When you are done, you will receive
an email with the RCC ID number that
you will need during your college
career.

•

Apply for Admissions Completing
an admission application is fast and
free and is required for all programs.
When you are done, you will receive
an email with the RCC ID number
that you will need during your
college career.

•

Complete the Placement Process
College classes usually have reading,
writing and math class required.
Students must complete the
placement process to meet these
requirements.

•

•

Connect with your Advisor or
Liaison They will help you choose
appropriate classes. RCC advisors can
assist.

Request a Registration Code
from your High School Teacher /
Liaison: Talk with your high school
teachers and liaison. Determine if
earning college credit is right for you.
Teachers will review the course
syllabi to determine if you are
eligible for registration. They will
provide you a "registration code" for
the course.

•

Register for Classes with
Permission code: Log into your
myRogue student account and use
the Register with Permission Code
link under "Registration Resources".
Use the Registration Code from your
high school teacher/liaison.

•

Register for classes Log into your
myRogue student account and use
the "Register for Classes" link under
Registration Resources.
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